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TO THE PUBLIC.
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip-

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATUR- D

AY of each week, commencing

Saturday. May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p m- - 6harp, at Lorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenpoit, la,

IVAll article presented for M'e will be dispjf ed of on reasonable term.

LORTON BROS.
M. t HARRIS and AM WILLI. Aae. tonerr.

M. YERBURY,

CHA3. W. YERBURY, Manager.

FLUHHER

AND

STEAM

mm I.
--AND DEALER IN- -

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
2"Best work at fair Estimates furnisled.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 112.

15 CORPORA TED tJlTDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co:- -

lateral, or Real Estate Security
officirs:

X. P. R2TXOLDS. Pres. T C. DBSKMASN, Vice-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
directors:

P. L. Mitchell. TS P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubauca. II P. IZu'l
r hi! Mitchi 11, L. Simon. K. W. Hum. J. M. Bcford.

Jacksos A Hr&sT, Solicitors.trWill he.n business July 8, 1850, and will occupy banking mom with Mitchell A Lynda
until new bank is completed.

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

Rock Island, III

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Jlst 22d Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

picnic, psrties, etc.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS'.
buccesorto Miss Petersen, No. 1723 second venue. Kock Ial&nc

The ver yiatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy poods.

A. SEABURGr.

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

prices.

Qpen for the Season,

(uolut. avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A rniijnifl'-- t nf plar? for

and

A HEALTHY BOOM.

My rapidly increasing business has compelled me

To Enlarge my Store.

In order to get room while I am making these
changes, I will offer until June 6th, my

stock of FANCY PLUSH ROCKERS,
PARLOR SUITS and Lounges at

SPECIAL LOW PEIOES!
Don't forget the 10 per cent off.

Bedroom Suit Sale,
This week. These special prices apply to credit sales as

well as cash Bales.

CHAS. A; MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

TILE Al.GUS, FlilDAY, MAY 29, 1801

MEMORIAL THOUGHTS.

Maj. J. G. Cutler's Oration in the
South.

A Mawlerly Effort at AukdkIs Which
9 Heartily romuende- t- ra-tri- o

lm and Ta'tr.

Of the t rmy officers who from time
to time have been stationed at Rock Isl-

and arsenal, none wece more popular In
Rock Island than Capl. J. Q. Butler.who
left here less than a year ago, in obidi
ence to orders assigning him elsewhere.
Since his departure he has been promo-

ted to the rank of major, and is now
commandant of Augusta (Oa.) arsenal.
At a recent southern survivors' celebra
tion, at which Wade Hampton was hero
of the day, the crowning event was the
banquet, at which 1.200 southern veterans
feasted. Mai . J. G. Butler was one of
the chief speakers, responding to the
toast. "The Aro.y and Navy." The
Augusta (papers are profuse in their
praise of the officer's response which the
Augusta News terms the gem of the oc-

casion, magnanimous as well as aDpro-pnat- e.

The Augusta Chronicle devotes
a great deal of space to it and says:

The beautiful and conservative address
of Maj. J. Q. Butler was the subject of
much favorable comment last nignt. The
presence at tne memorial exercises of
Maj. But'.er. the commander of the Au-
gusta arsenal, was a graceful and hand-
some testimonial from a popular Union
commander. Maj. Butler appeared in
full army dress. His response at the ex-

position dinner was in splendid taste and
6tyle. He is a public spirited and mag-
nanimous soldier. Maj. Butler has dy

won the respect and admiration of
our people.

The same paper then goes into a syn-

opsis of Maj. Butler's address, which will
be read with interest, not only by the
major's miny friends here, but by the
union veterans of the war generally.
Here is what the Chronicle ssys on that
subject:

The next toast was "The Army and
Navy of the United states," to be respon-
ded to by Maj. J. G. Butler, command-
ant of the U. S Arsenal in this city. Bi
ing regarded, as he naturally was as the
representative of that people who con-
stituted the foeman of tne southern con-
federacy at the period of the civil war, as
well as the impersonation of the union
to which, under the wide win:s of peace,
those reconciled champions of secession
now subscribed in loyal allegiance, con-
siderable interest was manifested in what
he might have to say. That he acquitted
himself well is putting the matter mildly,
and the manner in which he handled the
subject, ceding to the confederate soldier
that integrity and conscientiousness, that
valor acd patriotism which is claimed
for him. and yet without the least reflec
tion to the uniform he wore, won for him
worthy and extensive commendation.

Maj Butler began by saying that
among the remarks of the honored guest
of the day. Gen. Wade Hampton, was
one in particular in which be felt in sym
pathetic accord, and he could under-
stand the feeling which sometimes
prompted the remark thai one would
rather fight than make a speech, adding,
"and if the courtesy which has made me
your guest had extended so far as to have
exempted me from this call, my gratitude
had hardly been less and my enjoyment
possitively unalloyed. But when chal-
lenged by a kindly sentiment which ap-
peals equally to my pride and patriotism,
I can do no less than acknowledge my
hearty appreciation of the toast.

"In speaking of our small army let me
take this opportunity to say a few words
in its praise, since I have not had the hon-
or of sharing in any of its recent hard-
ships. An European officer has lately
said that the service performed by a sin-
gle squadron of American cavalry or bat-
talion of infantry would be deemed suffi-
ciently ex actios for a couple of German
regiments. Ttiia little army, scattered
over an empire of territory, has protected
the construction of Dearly every trunk line
of railroad west of the Mississippi; it has
advanced by many years the population
and civilizition of a million of square
miles, and, whether suffering and crippled
by the rigors of a Dakota 'blizzard,' or
toiling, half famished and exhausted, over
the burning sands of a trackless desert or
suppressing a mob or fighting often as a
forlorn hope against a wily and blood-
thirsty foe (alternately armed and exas-
perated by a wretched political agency),
I think it but just to claim that it has
performed its duty honorably and with
faithfulness even unto death.

"And our navj ; how often has its very
weakness been concealed and the honor
and dignity of the government maintained
solely by the valor and boldness (I had
almost said the effrontery) of its officers
and men . And bow often in the dark
days of disaster in the field has come the
news of some brilliant exploit of our al-
ways gallant tars to thrill with pride the
hearts of the people and to brighten the
gloom of despondency. It is not true of
such men to say that they desire no other
reward than the consciousness cf duty
well performed, but it is true cf them that
in the simple approval of their fellow cit-ize- rs

they have their abundant reward.
"As to politics, the army and navy have

no politics; that is (turning to Congress-
man Barn?), unless we happen to want
Homethitg. The only political lesson we
are taught is, that in this country the mil-
itary must be subservient to the civil

ower. "Our country, right or wrong,'
ii the only political watchword fit for a
soldier. Thank God. the issues of the

r are dead, and the great political par-- t
es of the country are divided upon living

issues. For myself. I hope to see the day
v. hen a mighty party shall rise in this lar d
aid, shaking off the listless, the timid,
ti e time server, the alien in race and the
debased slaves and criminals of other na-- ti

ins, achieve its victory and ascend to
power under a banner upon which shall
be inscribed, phropbetic woTds, America
for Americans.

"The time has long since passed when
there could be any unusual significance in
th 3 presence of a union soldier at a gath-
ering of confederate survivors; for the
era of manly toleration and good feeling

among tbe active participants of the war
had its birth soon after the disbanding of
the armies, and during the period of that
scarcely less sanguinary struggle of tbe
knights of tbe pen, who rushed with such
impetuous valor to the fray after we poor
campaigners thought that the war wag
over. These gallant warriors .flung more
mud than we ever waded through, but,
somehow or other, they threw it so high
that it has only recently come down to
bury them.

"The gun which this morning thun-
dered forth its we.'come to a confederate
general was, scarcely a generation ago,
trained against the brave hearts of those
whose friendly glances now move me
more strongly than did their fierce looks
as an assaulting foe. All the more credit
mine, tnat I stand to my guns with greater
fidelity now thin was at all limes deemed
expedient then.

"I unite cordially with you, gentlemen,
in this right royal welcome to your dis
tinguished guest whom, equally with
yourselves, I am privileged mis day to
honor. The south bad one greu ad-
vantage in the war to compensate it for
the vastly greater resources of its op-
ponent. It had leaders from tbe start
whose names were already household
words and cherished characters in history,
names which in themselves were a very
'tower of strength.' Hampton was such
a name, and I can well conceive how
rapidly and enthusiastically the ranks
would fill for such a leader. The world
has witnessed how they fought for him.

"I wear upon my breast today tbe em-
blem of an order (Loyal Legion.) formed
like your own, ere it be too late, of the
survivors of that fearful conflict of which
the history of the world records no par-
allel. A terrible and vivid reality that,
yet one which the laps of litre seems to
resolve into a vision where only the nob-
ler attributes of manhood find expression .

A picture in whose very grandeur is lost
all horrifying detail a picture in blue
and'gray. A mighty conflict, followed
by unending peace a reunited people in
bonds both fraternally and commercially
stronger than ever; al! under one fitg
which Providence has decreed shall o'er-spir-

a continent.
' On this Memorial day which marks

your affection for the living and offers its
tribute to tbe dead, I greet au association
formed to perpetuate the memory of
brave deeds, of noble sacrifices and of
heroic courage. Some of us have en-

dured fewer hardships and hive made
lighter sacrifices than ethers, bu. we
honor ourselves in remembering and hon-
oring the true heroes of the war and. es-

pecially, those silent thousands who can
uever greet us in fraternal union until
the grave has closed over the world's last
soldier and tbe heavenly reveille has
ushered us into a 6trifeless world."

At tbe conclusion the spontaneous out-
burst of tn:hn?Uhiu was irrepressible,
and many old veterans Lo surrounded
him rushed up and shook his band warmly.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wanted A cook at 3015 Fifth avenue.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try a

dish.
Spring Cove illuminated Thursday

evening; music and coasting.
Wanted A German girl for general

housework call or address "A. Z." An-oc- s
office.

The Crown dining room serves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Don't forget the game of base ball t
Davenport Sunday aft-rao- next. Dav-
enport vs. Quincy.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krel! & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

Davenport vs. Qaincy at Davenport
base ball park Sunday, May 31. Game
called at 3 p. m. shap.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lUe to come wett. Address L. S. Wood-
ruff. Loveland, Colorado.

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

Three championship games of baseball
will be played at Daveuport baseball
grounds on Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 1, 2 and 3, Davenport vs.
Quincy. Game called at 3 30 p. m.

For a troublesome coogb there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It streogtbens the pulmonary
organB. allays any itritation and tffec
tually curf-- the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Hartz & Babnsen. druggists.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrcse, Manager.

One Week and Saturday Matinee, commencing

Monday, May 25th.
Special engagement of the Little Favorite.

Supported by the versatile actor,
ME. JAMES R. McCANN,

and a thoroughly competent company, m a new
and pleading repertoire

FRIDAY NIGHT,

LITTLE COUNTESS.
Change of Play Nightly.

Prof. Geo. A. Ott. MnMcal director, Introducing
solos on the S ide Trombone, Zither, Piano. Xylo-phon-

Swinging O'asrc. and the Kalamazoo, anintrument of hie own invention.
Family Matinee, Saturday at 2 p. m Dreeentkiz"Little Red Biding Hood.
Admission, 10. SO and SO eenta. SWata on tale atHarper Boose Pharmacy.
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CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourislvno-Havin-

a peculiarly delicious flavor a food awl'tV
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prixec.

HOUTEU'S
BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

-- VAS HOUTEN'S COCOA (" tried. u4) -.v ,
patented mmm Iihu4e la Holland. It U aknowleds3d or Hie mi.u
and analj.u that br the aaeelnl Inalnesl Vas Hoores s O. voi ha., un
eolabllltr r the flearmtac eeavtltaenta la lucretued oriy prr
wbile the whole of the Bbrei are eoftenod anl rendsred more pilataWIe anj
"Largest aale in the world." AJt fur Van H.jutex and tuke no othi-- r ',.'

I -.-.ii.ii (i..

3 &a

M
THE POSITIVE CURE.

i ELY EKOTHERS. CS SU New York. Frice 30 cu.L

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL-- .

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.

Manufacturers cl FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOS
A mil and complete line of and other Paring Waaoc. e?r-;a- : adint,j w tteeaters trade, of mperinr workmanship and Inleii Illnatrated Prre Lit free oa

aii.!:ra?!.:n. Sw !b V.iUNS 'aHii lero- -. t,r.:-r- a r,..
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Warren
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

SULUBLfc

HOLIKK,

Cocoa

mMMM

PLATFORM

DAVIS & GO,

PLTJMBBES
- ajrs- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete etock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will aetd C; i.Twenty day'a trial, to responsible partus.
8afety Heating Boilers and Contractor; Jo

furnishing and laying Water, snd
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave..
Rock Island, LlicoU

Telephone 1148. Reeiiler.ee Telepbone 100

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLEK,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

JVI. E. MURRTN.
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.
nret-clas- s stock f Groceries that will be sold at lowest living- prires. A share of pub'c

patronage solicited.

BIG-- INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

MARKET SQUARE.

In- -

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND ESAMIXK.

: COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1131 Foartn avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specification! ifornisjicd on all classes of work; also agent of Wilier' Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, aometbing new, styllch and desirable.
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